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Abstract
We investigate the self-energy of one electron coupled to a quantized radiation ﬁeld by
extending the ideas developed in Hainzl (Ann. H. Poincare´, in press). We ﬁx an arbitrary cut-
off parameter L and recover the a2-term of the self-energy, where a is the coupling parameter
representing the ﬁne structure constant. Thereby we develop a method which allows to expand
the self-energy up to any power of a: This implies that perturbation theory in a is correct if L is
ﬁx. As an immediate consequence we obtain enhanced binding for electrons.
r 2003 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction and main results
In recent times the self-energy of an electron coupled to a photon ﬁeld was studied
in several articles. In [10], Lieb and Loss showed that in the limit of large cut-off
parameter L; perturbation theory is conceptually wrong.
A different method of investigating the self-energy was developed in Hainzl [5].
Therein the cut-off parameter L was ﬁxed and the self-energy in the case of small
coupling parameter a was studied. It turned out that one photon is enough to recover
the ﬁrst order in a:
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By similar methods Hainzl and Seiringer evaluated in [6] the mass renormalization
via the dispersion relation and proved that after renormalizing the mass the binding
energy of an electron in the ﬁeld of a nucleus, to leading order in a; has a ﬁnite limit
as L goes to inﬁnity.
As our main result in the present paper we recover the next to leading order, the
a2-term, of the self-energy of an electron.
As a byproduct of the proof we develop a method which allows to expand the self-
energy, step by step, up to any power of a; and implies at the same time
that perturbation theory, in a; is correct if L is kept ﬁx, in a case where there is no
spectral gap.
As an immediate consequence of our main result we obtain enhanced binding for
electrons. This means that a dressed electron in the ﬁeld of an external potential V
can have a bound state even if the corresponding Schro¨dinger operator p2 þ V has
only essential spectrum. Enhanced binding for charged particles without spin was
previously proven in [7].
1.1. Self-energy
The self-energy of an electron is deﬁned as the bottom of the spectrum of the so-
called Pauli–Fierz operator
T ¼ ðp þ ﬃﬃﬃap AðxÞÞ2 þ ﬃﬃﬃap s  BðxÞ þ Hf ; ð1:1Þ
acting on the Hilbert space
H ¼L2ðR3;C2Þ#F;
whereF ¼"þNn¼0L2bðR3n;C2nÞ is the Fock space for the photon ﬁeld andL2bðR3nÞ is
the space of symmetric functions in L2ðR3nÞ representing n-photons states. For
n ¼ 0; this space is simply Cj04; where j04ðEC2Þ is the vacuum vector. This
operator is essentially self-adjoint on DðDÞ-DðHfÞ (see [8]), where D denotes the
operator domain. Its spectrum is of the form ½Sa;þN½; where the self-energy Sa is a
complicated function of a (and of a cutoff parameter L to be introduced below).
Without radiation ﬁeld, the Hamiltonian is, of course, simply the Laplace
operator 
D with respective spectrum ½0;þN½:
We ﬁx units such that the Planck constant _ ¼ 1; the speed of light c ¼ 1;
and the electron mass m ¼ 1
2
: The electron charge is then given by e ¼ ﬃﬃﬃap with
aE1=137; the ﬁne structure constant. In the present paper, a plays the role of a small
dimensionless number, which measures the coupling to the radiation ﬁeld. Our
results hold for sufficiently small values of a: s is the vector of Pauli matrices
ðs1; s2; s3Þ: Recall that the si’s are hermitian 2 2 complex matrices and fulﬁll the
anti-commutation relations sisj þ sjsi ¼ 21C2di;j: The operator p ¼ 
ir is the
electron momentum while A is the magnetic vector potential. The magnetic ﬁeld is
B ¼ curl A:
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The vector potential is
AðxÞ ¼
X
l¼1;2
Z
R3
wðjkjÞ
2pjkj1=2
ElðkÞ½alðkÞeikx þ alðkÞe
ikx dk;
and the corresponding magnetic ﬁeld reads
BðxÞ ¼
X
l¼1;2
Z
R3
wðjkjÞ
2pjkj1=2
ðk  iElðkÞÞ½alðkÞeikx 
 alðkÞe
ikx dk;
where the annihilation and creation operators al and a

l; respectively, satisfy the
usual commutation relations
½anðkÞ; alðqÞ ¼ dðk 
 qÞdl;n
and
½alðkÞ; anðqÞ ¼ 0; ½alðkÞ; anðqÞ ¼ 0:
The vectors ElðkÞAR3 are orthonormal polarization vectors perpendicular to k; and
they are chosen in a such a way that
E2ðkÞ ¼ kjkj4E
1ðkÞ: ð1:2Þ
The function wðjkjÞ describes the ultraviolet cutoff for the interaction at large wave
numbers k: We choose for w the Heaviside function YðL
 jkjÞ: (More general cut-
off functions would work but let us nevertheless emphasize the fact that we shall
sometimes use the radial symmetry of w in the proofs.) Throughout the paper we
assume L to be an arbitrary but ﬁxed positive number.
The photon ﬁeld energy Hf is given by
Hf ¼
X
l¼1;2
Z
R3
jkjalðkÞalðkÞ dk ð1:3Þ
and the ﬁeld momentum reads
Pf ¼
X
l¼1;2
Z
R3
kalðkÞalðkÞ dk: ð1:4Þ
In the following, we use the notation
AðxÞ ¼ DðxÞ þ DðxÞ; BðxÞ ¼ EðxÞ þ EðxÞ ð1:5Þ
for the vector potential, respectively, the magnetic ﬁeld.
The operators D and E create a photon wave function GðkÞe
ikx and HðkÞe
ikx;
respectively, where GðkÞ ¼ ðG1ðkÞ; G2ðkÞÞ and HðkÞ ¼ ðH1ðkÞ; H2ðkÞÞ are vectors of
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one-photon states, given by
GlðkÞ ¼ wðjkjÞ
2pjkj1=2
ElðkÞ ð1:6Þ
and
HlðkÞ ¼ 
iwðjkjÞ
2pjkj1=2
k4ElðkÞ ¼ 
ik4GlðkÞ: ð1:7Þ
It turns out to be convenient to denote a general vector CAH as a direct sum
C ¼ "
nX0
cn; ð1:8Þ
where cn ¼ cnðx; k1;y; knÞ is a n-photons state. For simplicity, we do not include
the variables corresponding to the polarization of the photons and the spin of the
electron.
From [5] we know that the ﬁrst-order term in a of the self-energy
Sa ¼ inf spec T ð1:9Þ
is given by
ap
1L2 
 a/0jEA
1Ej0S ¼ 2ap
1½L
 lnð1þ LÞ; ð1:10Þ
where A ¼ P2f þ Hf and j0S is the vacuum in the Fock space F: Recall that the
vacuum polarization, a/0jA2j0S ¼ ap
1L2; enters somehow ab initio the game,
whereas the second term on the r.h.s. of (1.10) stems from the magnetic ﬁeld B: But
now, for the next to leading order a2 all terms contribute.
Theorem 1 (Expansion of the self-energy up to second-order). Let L be fixed. Then,
for a small enough,
Sa ¼ a½p
1L2 
/0jEA
1Ej0S 
 a2½/0jDDA
1DDj0S
þ/0jEA
1EA
1EA
1Ej0Sþ 4/0jEA
1Pf  DA
1Pf  DA
1Ej0S

 2/0jEA
1EA
1DDj0S
/0jEA
1Ej0SjjA
1Ej0Sjj2
þ Oða5=2 lnð1=aÞÞ: ð1:11Þ
Remark 1. Throughout the paper the notation Oð f ðaÞÞ means that there is a positive
constant C such that jOðf ðaÞÞjpCf ðaÞ:
Remark 2. In Remark 3 in the following section, we explain how (1.11) can be
guessed from formal perturbation theory.
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1.2. Enhanced binding
As an immediate consequence of Theorem 1 we are able to prove enhanced
binding for electrons, which was already shown in [7] for charged bosons. Namely, if
we take a negative radial potential V ¼ VðjxjÞ with compact support such that
p2 þ V has purely continuous spectrum, thus no bound state, but a so-called zero-
resonance which satisﬁes the equation
cðxÞ ¼ 
 1
4p
Z
VðyÞcðyÞ
jx 
 yj dy ð1:12Þ
then after turning on the radiation ﬁeld, even for inﬁnitely small coupling a; the
Hamiltonian
Ha ¼ T þ V ð1:13Þ
has a ground state. To this end, we use a result of Griesemer et al. [4] stating that the
inequality
inf spec HaoSa ð1:14Þ
guarantees the existence of a ground state. Earlier the existence of a ground state, for
small coupling, has been proven in [1].
Theorem 2 (Enhanced binding). Let V be a negative continuous function, which is
radially symmetric and with compact support. Assume that the corresponding
Schro¨dinger operator p2 þ V has no eigenvalue, but that there exists a non-trivial
radial solution of (1.12). Then at least for small values of a the operator Ha has a
ground state.
In the dipole approximation enhanced binding in the limit of large coupling a was
shown in [9].
2. Proof of Theorem 1
We will follow the methods developed in [5] and extend the ideas therein. For sake
of a simpliﬁed notation, we introduce the unitary transform
U ¼ eiPf x ð2:1Þ
acting on H: Notice that
UðEðxÞcðxÞÞ ¼ HðkÞcðxÞ
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and
UðDðxÞcðxÞÞ ¼ GðkÞcðxÞ:
More generally, for a n-photons component, we have
UðEðxÞcnðx; k1;y; knÞÞ ¼
1ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
n þ 1p
Xnþ1
i¼1
HðkiÞcnðx; k1;y; kˇi;y; knþ1Þ
and
UðDðxÞcnðx; k1;y; knÞÞ ¼
1ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
n þ 1p
Xnþ1
i¼1
GðkiÞcnðx; k1;y; kˇi;y; knþ1Þ;
where the notation $ means that the corresponding variable has been omitted. Since
UpU ¼ p 
 Pf ; ð2:2Þ
we obtain
UTU ¼ ðp 
 Pf þ
ﬃﬃﬃ
a
p
AÞ2 þ ﬃﬃﬃap s  B þ Hf ; ð2:3Þ
where A ¼ Að0Þ and B ¼ Bð0Þ:
Obviously,
inf spec½UTU ¼ inf spec T : ð2:4Þ
Therefore in the following, we will rather work with UTU which we still denote
by T :
We also introduce the notation
L ¼ ðp 
 PfÞ2 þ Hf ; ð2:5Þ
P ¼ p 
 Pf ; ð2:6Þ
Ff ¼ 2Pf  D þ s  E ð2:7Þ
and
F ¼ 2P  D þ s  E: ð2:8Þ
Let us also recall that
A2 ¼ L2p
1 þ 2D  D þ D  D þ D  D; ð2:9Þ
since D  D 
 D  D ¼ L2p
1: (In the following, we shall often denote DD instead of
D  D; and similarly for E; E or D; for simplicity.)
Before turning to the proof of the theorem per se, we give an heuristic argument
based on formal perturbation theory with respect to a to derive (1.11).
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Remark 3. Let us consider again the unitary transform of T given by (2.1) and (2.3).
In (2.3), p ðAR3Þ appears as a parameter, and for ﬁxed p; the operator UTU acts
on F:
Denote
EðpÞ ¼ inf spec UTU;
where p is kept ﬁxed. Let us assume that EðpÞXEð0Þ; which is known to be true in
the case without B-ﬁeld [3] but still open for the full hamiltonian. Under this
assumption,
Eð0Þ ¼ inf spec T ¼ inf spec *Ta;
where
*Ta ¼Aþ
ﬃﬃﬃ
a
p ðFf þ F f Þ þ aH1 þ ap
1L2;
with Ff being deﬁned by (2.7) above and H
1 ¼ D  D þ D  D þ 2D  D:
Because Aj0S ¼ 0; the vacuum vector j0S is an eigenvector of *T0: Since we are
interested in the small a case, we can apply ‘‘formal’’ perturbation theory as found in
classical textbooks (see, for example, [12]). Up to second order, we then get an
approximate ‘‘ground’’ state
Ca ¼ j0S

ﬃﬃﬃ
a
p
A
1ðFf þ Ff Þj0Sþ aA
1ðFf þ F f ÞA
1ðFf þ Ff Þj0S

 aA
1H1j0S
 ajjA
1s  Ej0Sjj2j0S
¼ j0S
 ﬃﬃﬃap A
1s  Ej0Sþ aA
1F A
1s  Ej0S

 aA
1D  Dj0S; ð2:10Þ
since Pf j0S ¼ Ff j0S ¼ 0; DA
1s  Ej0S ¼ 0 (see the proof of (2.24)) and
A
1s  EA
1s  Ej0S ¼ jjA
1s  Ej0Sjj2j0S:
Following [12], this leads to an approximate energy
Eð0ÞB/0j
*TajCaS
/0jCaS ;
which yields exactly the right-hand side in (1.11). Note that the expression (2.10) will
be used in Section 2.1 to build a trial function for the upper bound of Sa: Let us
emphasize that this perturbation argument is only formal since 0 is not an isolated
eigenvalue of A and Kato’s perturbation method can therefore not be applied
directly.
Let us now turn to the proof of Theorem 1.
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For any general CAH; we have
ðC; TCÞ ¼L2ap
1jjCjj2 þ jjpc0jj2 þ 2a
X
nX1
ðcn; DDcnÞ
þ E0½c0;c1 þ
X
nX0
E½cn;cnþ1;cnþ2; ð2:11Þ
where, as in [5],
E0½c0;c1 ¼ ðc1; Lc1Þ þ 2
ﬃﬃﬃ
a
p
ReðF c0;c1Þ ð2:12Þ
and
E½cn;cnþ1;cnþ2 ¼ ðcnþ2; Lcnþ2Þ
þ 2 Reð ﬃﬃﬃap Fcnþ1 þ aDDcn;cnþ2Þ: ð2:13Þ
For simplicity, in this section, we shall actually work in the momentum
representation of the electron space. A n-photons function cn will then be looked
at as cnðl; kÞ with k ¼ ðk1;y; knÞ; where l stands for the momentum variable of the
electron and is obtained from the position variable x by Fourier transform. In that
case P is simply a multiplication operator, and for short we use
Pcnðl; k1;y; knÞ ¼ l 

Xn
i¼1
ki
 !
cn ¼: Pncn ð2:14Þ
and similarly
Hfcnðl; k1;y; knÞ ¼
Xn
i¼1
jkijcn ¼: Hnf cn: ð2:15Þ
2.1. Upper bound for Sa
As usual, the trick is to exhibit a cleverly chosen trial function. In [5], the leading
order term in a is obtained by a trial function C
ðnÞ
with only one photon. The idea to
get the second order term is to add a two-photon component whose L2 norm is of
the order of a: The choice of our trial function draws its inspiration from the formal
perturbation method which is explained in Remark 3 above. More precisely, using
(2.10), we deﬁne the sequence of trial wave functions
CðnÞ ¼ fnm#Ca
¼CðnÞ þ afnm#A
1½s  E þ 2Pf  DA
1s  Ej0S

 afnm#A
1DDj0S ð2:16Þ
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with m denoting the spin-up vector ð1; 0Þ in C2; fnAH1ðR3;RÞ; jj fnjj ¼ 1 and
jjpfnjj-0 when n goes to inﬁnity, and where
C
ðnÞ ¼ fnm#j0S

ﬃﬃﬃ
a
p
fnm#A

1s  Ej0S: ð2:17Þ
Let us already observe that the choice for the trial function will also appear more
natural after the proof of the lower bound (see below the expected decomposition
(2.32) and (2.34) — with n ¼ 0—of a two-photon state close to the ground state).
We are going to check that
lim
n-þN
ðCðnÞ; TCðnÞÞ
jjCðnÞjj2 ¼ E1aþ E2a
2 þ Oða3Þ; ð2:18Þ
where
E1 ¼ p
1L2 
/0jEA
1Ej0S ð2:19Þ
and
E2 ¼ 
/0jDDA
1DDj0S
/0jEA
1EA
1EA
1Ej0S

 4/0jEA
1Pf  DA
1Pf  DA
1Ej0S

 2/0jEA
1EA
1DDj0Sþ/0jEA
1Ej0SjjA
1Ej0Sjj2; ð2:20Þ
respectively, denote the coefﬁcient of a and a2 in (1.11).
We ﬁrst point out that, for any N-photon wave function jN ; we have
Lðfn#A
1jNÞ 
 fn#jN-0 in H
1ðR3;RÞ#L2ðR3;C2ÞN -weak; ð2:21Þ
as n goes to inﬁnity in virtue of the fact that limn-þNjjpfnjj ¼ 0; and since, by
deﬁnition of L and A;
Lðfn#A
1jNÞ ¼ fn#jN 
 2pfn#PfA
1jN þ p2fn#A
1jN : ð2:22Þ
Then, with the help of (2.11) and the fact that jj fnjj ¼ 1; easy calculations yield
ðCðnÞ; TCðnÞÞ
¼ ap
1L2jjCðnÞjj2 þ jjpfnjj2 þ 2ajjDcðnÞ1 jj2 þ 2ajjDcðnÞ2 jj2
þ ðcðnÞ1 ; LcðnÞ1 Þ þ 2
ﬃﬃﬃ
a
p
ReðF fnm;cðnÞ1 Þ
þ ðcðnÞ2 ; LcðnÞ2 Þ þ 2
ﬃﬃﬃ
a
p
ReðF cðnÞ1 ;cðnÞ2 Þ þ 2aReðDDfnm;cðnÞ2 Þ
¼ ap
1L2jjCðnÞjj2 
 a/0jEA
1Ej0Sþ onð1Þ þ Oða3Þ ð2:23aÞ
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þ2a2jjDA
1sm  Ej0Sjj2 
 a2/0jDDA
1DDj0S ð2:23bÞ

a2/0jsm  EA
1FfA
1F fA
1sm  Ej0S ð2:23cÞ
þ2a2 ReðL
1FA
1sm  Efn; DDfnmÞ; ð2:23dÞ
where onð1Þ refers to a quantity that goes to 0 as n goes to inﬁnity and is some error
term coming from the fact that limn-þNjjpfnjj ¼ 0; while Oða3Þ comes from the
ajjDcðnÞ2 jj2 term. The proof of the fact that
ð2:23aÞ ¼ 
a/0jEA
1Ej0Sþ onð1Þ
is detailed in [5]. We ﬁrst check that DcðnÞ1 ¼ 0; or, equivalently,
DA
1sm  Ej0S ¼ 0: ð2:24Þ
This simply follows from the relation
X
l¼1;2
Eli E
l
j ¼ di;j 

kikj
jkj2 ; ð2:25Þ
and the obvious observation that, for every iAf1; 2; 3g;
DiA

1sm  Ej0S ¼
X3
j¼1
sjm
X
l¼1;2
Z
R3
Gli ðkÞHlj ðkÞ
jkj2 þ jkj dk;
with the three vectors sjm; j ¼ 1; 2; 3; being linearly independent. Then, if ej l n
denotes the totally antisymmetric epsilon-tensor, we obtain, for every i; jAf1; 2; 3g;
X
l¼1;2
Z
R3
Gli ðkÞHlj ðkÞ
jkj2 þ jkj dk ¼
X
l¼1;2
X3
l;n¼1
i
Z
R3
wðjkjÞEli ðkÞ½ej l nEll ðkÞkn
jkj3 þ jkj2 dk
¼
X3
l;n¼1
i
Z
R3
wðjkjÞ½di;l 
 kikljkj2 ej l nkn
jkj3 þ jkj2 dk ¼ 0: ð2:26Þ
Concerning (2.23d), we use the anti-commutation relations of the sj’s and the fact
that the functions HlðkÞ belong to ðiRÞ3 while GlðkÞ belong to R3 to check that
ReðL
1P  DA
1s  m  Efn; DDfnmÞ ¼ onð1Þ;
and to deduce that
ð2:23dÞ ¼ 2a2jj fnjj2/0jEA
1EA
1DDj0Sþ onð1Þ:
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We now turn to (2.23c) and check that
ð2:23cÞ ¼ 
 a2/0jEA
1EA
1EA
1Ej0S

 4a2/0jEA
1Pf  DA
1Pf  DA
1Ej0S; ð2:27Þ
since the cross term Re/0jEA
1Pf  DA
1EA
1Ej0S vanishes thanks again to
the fact that G is real valued while H is purely imaginary.
The last second-order term which appears in (1.11) is easily recovered, once we
have observed from (2.16) and (2.17) that
jjCðnÞjj2 ¼ 1þ ajjA
1Ej0Sjj2 þ Oða2Þ:
Hence (2.18), by dividing the l.h.s. of (2.23) by jjCðnÞjj2:
2.2. Lower bound for Sa
The proof will be divided into two steps. First, in Section 2.2.1, we deduce a priori
estimates for any state which is ‘‘close enough’’ to the ground state energy. Next in
Section 2.2.2 we use these estimates to recover the a2-term of the self-energy.
2.2.1. A priori estimates
Our ﬁrst step will consist in improving a bit further the estimates in [5]. Indeed, we
may choose a state C inH; close enough to the ground state, such that jjCjj ¼ 1 and
SapðC; TCÞpSa þ Ca2pap
1L2 
 a/0jEA
1Ej0Sþ Ca2; ð2:28Þ
where, here and below, C denotes a positive constant that is independent of a (but
that might possibly dependent on L). We thus have as in [5]X
nX0
ðcn; LcnÞpCa; ð2:29Þ
hence X
nX0
ðcn; ðDD þ EEÞcnÞpCa; ð2:30Þ
in virtue of Griesemer et al. [4, Lemma A.4]. We now observe that
E0½c0;c1 ¼ 
ajjL
1=2Fc0jj2 þ ðh1; Lh1Þ; ð2:31Þ
where
c1 ¼ 

ﬃﬃﬃ
a
p
L
1F c0 þ h1; ð2:32Þ
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and that, for every nX0;
E½cn;cnþ1;cnþ2 ¼ 
 ajjL
1=2F cnþ1 þ
ﬃﬃﬃ
a
p
L
1=2DDcnjj2
þ ðhnþ2; Lhnþ2Þ; ð2:33Þ
where
cnþ2 ¼ 

ﬃﬃﬃ
a
p
L
1F cnþ1 
 aL
1DDcn þ hnþ2: ð2:34Þ
Comparing with (2.11), we thus rewrite
ðC; TCÞ ¼ aL2p
1jjCjj2 
 ajjL
1=2Fc0jj2 ð2:35aÞ

a
X
nX0
jjL
1=2Fcnþ1 þ
ﬃﬃﬃ
a
p
L
1=2DDcnjj2 ð2:35bÞ
þjjpc0jj2 þ 2a
X
nX1
ðcn; DDcnÞ þ
X
nX1
ðhn; LhnÞ: ð2:35cÞ
Our ﬁrst step will consist in observing that the estimates in [5] yieldX
nX1
ðhn; LhnÞpCa2 ð2:36Þ
and
jjpc0jj2pCa2; ð2:37Þ
thereby improving the estimate on the zeroth-order term in (2.29). These bounds will
follow from the fact that only the terms in the ﬁrst two lines of (2.35) contribute to
recover the ﬁrst to leading order term up to Oða2Þ: Hence, all the (positive) terms in
(2.35c) are at most of the order of a2:
Indeed, on the one hand, we recall from [5] that
jaðs  Ec0; L
1s  Ec0Þ 
 ajjc0jj2/0jEA
1Ej0SjpCajjpc0jj2;
Reðs  Ec0; L
1P  Dc0Þ ¼ 0
and
aðP  Dc0; L
1P  Dc0ÞpCajjpc0jj2:
Hence
jajjL
1=2F c0jj2 
 ajjc0jj2/0jEA
1Ej0SjpCajjpc0jj2: ð2:38Þ
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Therefore, concerning the last term in (2.35a), we have

ajjL
1=2F c0jj2 ¼ 
ajjc0jj2/0jEA
1Ej0Sþ Oða2Þ; ð2:39Þ
thanks to (2.29).
On the other hand, we now estimate the different terms in (2.35b), for every nX0:
More precisely,
ð2:35bÞ ¼ 
 ajjL
1=2Fcnþ1 þ
ﬃﬃﬃ
a
p
L
1=2DDcnjj2
¼ 
 ajjL
1=2Fcnþ1jj2 
 a2ðcn; DDL
1DDcnÞ ð2:40aÞ

2a3=2 ReðF cnþ1; L
1DDcnÞ: ð2:40bÞ
It is shown in [5], that
jjjL
1=2Fcnþ1jj2 
 jjcnþ1jj2/0jEA
1Ej0SjpCðcnþ1; Lcnþ1Þ: ð2:41Þ
This follows from the three bounds
jðs  Ecnþ1; L
1s  Ecnþ1Þ 
 jjcnþ1jj2/0jEA
1Ej0Sj
pCðcnþ1; Lcnþ1Þ;
ðP  Dcnþ1; L
1P  Dcnþ1ÞpCðcnþ1; Lcnþ1Þ ð2:42Þ
and
jReðP  Dcnþ1; L
1s  Ecnþ1ÞjpCðcnþ1; Hfcnþ1Þ;
whose proofs are detailed in [5]. (See also the proof of Lemma B.1 in Appendix B,
which follows the same patterns.) Moreover, from Lemma 2 in the appendix of [5],
ja2ðcn; DDL
1DDcnÞ 
 a2jjcnjj2/0jDDA
1DDj0Sj
pCa2ðcnþ1; Lcnþ1Þ: ð2:43Þ
Actually, only the upper bounds of (2.42) and (2.43) are proven in [5] which indeed
sufﬁces for the ﬁrst-order term, but following the methods described in Appendix B
estimates (2.42) and (2.43) are easily derived.
For (2.40b), we get from the proof of Lemma C.2 in Appendix C
a3=2jðF cnþ1; L
1DDcnÞj
pCa2jjcnjj2 þ Caðcnþ1; Lcnþ1Þ þ Caðcn; LcnÞ: ð2:44Þ
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Summing up (2.41), (2.43) and (2.44) over nX0 and using (2.39) and (2.29), we ﬁrst
deduce from (2.35) that
ap
1L2 
 ajjCjj2/0jEA
1Ej0Sþ Oða2Þ
XSaXðC; TCÞ þ Oða2Þ
¼ ap
1L2jjCjj2 
 ajjCjj2/0jEA
1Ej0Sþ Oða2Þ
þ jjpc0jj2 þ 2a
X
nX1
ðcn; DDcnÞ þ
X
nX1
ðhn; LhnÞ:
Whence (2.36) and (2.37).
We now make use of these bounds to derive the second-order terms in (1.11).
2.2.2. Recovering the a2-terms
As a ﬁrst consequence of (2.37), we deduce from (2.38) that

ajjL
1=2F c0jj2 ¼ 
ajjc0jj2/0jEA
1Ej0Sþ Oða3Þ: ð2:45Þ
It turns out that, although it was not necessary hitherto, we now have to introduce
an infrared regularization as in [6] to deal with the terms in (2.35b) (or equivalently
in (2.40a) and (2.40b)). Therefore, in deﬁnition (2.13) of E we replace the operator
L by
La  L þ a3;
and the extra term a3
P
nX2 jjcnjj2 contributes as an additional Oða3Þ in (2.11). The
deﬁnition of hnþ1 has, of course, to be modiﬁed accordingly by replacing L
1 by L
1a
in (2.34). We shall nevertheless keep the same notation for hnþ1; and we also
emphasize the fact that bound (2.36) obviously remains true.
Keeping this minor modiﬁcation in mind, we now go back to (2.35) and we shall
now use decompositions (2.32) and (2.34) of cnþ1; nX1; in terms of cn; cn
1 and
hnþ1 to exhibit the remaining second-order terms, as guessed from the upper bound.
More precisely, the following quantity is now to be estimated:

 ajjL
1=2a F cnþ1 þ
ﬃﬃﬃ
a
p
L
1=2a D
Dcnjj2
¼ 
ajjL
1=2a F hnþ1jj2 
 a2jjL
1=2a F L
1a F cnjj2 ð2:46aÞ

a2jjL
1=2a DDcnjj2 
 a3jjL
1=2a F L
1a DDcn
1jj2 ð2:46bÞ
þ2a2 ReðL
1a FL
1a F cn; DDcnÞ ð2:46cÞ
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þ2a3=2 ReðL
1a F L
1a F cn; Fhnþ1Þ ð2:46dÞ

2a3=2 ReðL
1a DDcn; Fhnþ1Þ ð2:46eÞ

2a5=2 ReðL
1a F L
1a Fcn; F L
1a DDcn
1Þ ð2:46fÞ

2a5=2 ReðL
1a F L
1a DDcn
1; DDcnÞ ð2:46gÞ
þ2a2 ReðL
1a FL
1a DDcn
1; F hnþ1Þ; ð2:46hÞ
with here and below the convention that the terms containing cn
1 vanish for n ¼ 0:
In order to lighten the presentation, the sequence of the proof has been organized
as follows. The contributing terms in (2.46a) and (2.46c) are investigated in
Appendix B and the terms in (2.46d)–(2.46h) are shown to be of higher order
in Appendix C.
Admitting these lemmas for a while, we thus have from Lemmas B.2 and B.3 in
Appendix B and (2.29) and (2.36),
ð2:46aÞ ¼ 
 að1
 jjc0jj2Þ/0jEA
1Ej0S
þ a2/0jEA
1Ej0SjjA
1Ej0Sjj2 
 a2/0jEA
1EA
1EA
1Ej0S

 4a2/0jEA
1Pf  DA
1Pf  DA
1Ej0Sþ Oða5=2 lnð1=aÞÞ: ð2:47Þ
From (2.43) and (2.29) again, we identify the second order term in (2.46b); namely,
ð2:46bÞ ¼ 
a2/0jDDA
1DDj0Sþ Oða3Þ; ð2:48Þ
since the second term in (2.46b) is easily checked to be Oða3Þ: (Note that (2.43)
remains true when L is replaced by La:)
The last contributing terms follows from Lemma B.4 and (2.29)
ð2:46cÞ ¼ 2a2/0jEA
1EA
1DDj0Sþ Oða5=2 lnð1=aÞÞ: ð2:49Þ
Finally, using the a priori estimates (2.29) and (2.36), and with the help of Lemmas
C.1–C.5, we deduce that
ð2:46dÞ þ ð2:46eÞ þ ð2:46fÞ þ ð2:46gÞ þ ð2:46hÞ ¼ Oða5=2 lnð1=aÞÞ: ð2:50Þ
To deduce (1.11) we go back to (2.35). We simply bound from below the terms in
(2.35c) by zero, and identify (2.35a) and (2.35b), by using (2.45) and by inserting
(2.47)–(2.50) in (2.46).
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Remark 4. It would be possible to improve the error estimates to Oða3Þ; but we do
not want to overburden the paper with too many estimates. We just mention as an
example that, from the proof of the upper bound, we know that we may choose a
state C in H; close enough to the ground state, such that jjCjj ¼ 1 and
SapðC; TCÞpSa þ Ca3pap
1L2 þ aE1 þ a2E2 þ Oða3Þ:
Then, arguing as in Section 2.2.1, we infer from (2.35) that actuallyX
nX0
ðhnþ1; Lhnþ1Þ þ jjpc0jj2pCa5=2 lnð1=aÞ: ð2:51Þ
This new and better bound now helps to improve all error estimates on quantities
which involve hnþ1 and jjpc0jj2 (like (2.38), for example), and so on by a kind of
bootstrap argument.
Remark 5. By means of the methods developed throughout the proof it is now
possible to expand the self-energy up to any power of a; but unfortunately the
number of estimates rapidly increase. We know from perturbation theory that to
gain the a3-term we just need to add the term

 ﬃﬃﬃap A
1ðF þ F Þc2 
 aA
1DDc1 ð2:52Þ
and normalize the corresponding state. The one- and two-photon parts c1 and c2
are deﬁned in the upper bound (see (2.16)). Notice that (2.52) also includes the one-
photon term a3=2A
1FðA
1F A
1E þA
1DDÞj0S:
3. Proof of Theorem 2
To prove the theorem we will proceed similarly to [7] and check the binding
condition of Griesemer et al. [4] for Ha: Namely, we will show that
inf spec HaoSa 
 da2 þ Oða5=2 lnð1=aÞÞ; ð3:1Þ
for some positive constant d: To this end, we deﬁne a one and a two-photon state
similar to the previous section to recover the self-energy, and we add an extra
appropriately chosen one-photon component which involves the gradient of an
electron function which is close to a zero-resonance state; that is, a radial solution of
the equation
cðxÞ ¼ 
 1
4p
Z
VðyÞcðyÞ
jx 
 yj dy: ð3:2Þ
Let r0 denote the radius of the support of V ; then, due to Newton’s theorem,
cðxÞ ¼ Cjxj ð3:3Þ
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for jxjXr0 and an appropriate constant C: Notice that c satisﬁes

Dcþ VðxÞc ¼ 0: ð3:4Þ
Due to elliptic regularity properties (see e.g. [11]), we infer that cAC2ðR3Þ:
To make c an L2-function we are going to truncate it. It turns out to be
reasonable to do so at distance jxjB1=a from the origin. To this end, we take two
functions uðtÞ and vðtÞ in C2ðRÞ with u2 þ v2 ¼ 1; u ¼ 1 for tA½0; 1 and u ¼ 0 for
tX2; and we deﬁne
cEðxÞ ¼ cðxÞuðEajxjÞ: ð3:5Þ
Assume 1=ðEaÞX2r0; so
cEðxÞ ¼
C
jxj uðEajxjÞ ð3:6Þ
for jxjXr0: Therefore, we may ﬁnd positive constants C1 and C2; depending on r0;
such that
jjp2cEjj2pC1jjpcEjj2paEC2jjcEjj2: ð3:7Þ
(Notice that jjcEjj2 ¼ CðaEÞ
1:)
Throughout the previous section we have worked with the operator Að0Þ: Here,
the Hamiltonian also depends on the electron variable x: In order to adapt the
method developed in the previous section, we introduce again the unitary transform
U ¼ eiPf x ð3:8Þ
acting on the Hilbert spaceH: When applied to a n-photons function jn we obtain
Ujn ¼ ei
Pn
i¼1 kið Þxjnðx; k1;y; knÞ:
Since UpU ¼ p 
 Pf we infer the corresponding transform for the Hamiltonian
Ha
UHaU
 ¼ ðp 
 Pf þ
ﬃﬃﬃ
a
p
AÞ2 þ ﬃﬃﬃap s  B þ Hf þ VðxÞ; ð3:9Þ
which we denote again by Ha: Notice that in the above equation A ¼ Að0Þ and
B ¼ Bð0Þ:
We now deﬁne the trial function
CE ¼cEm

ﬃﬃﬃ
a
p
A
1ðsmÞEcE 
 d
ﬃﬃﬃ
a
p
A
1P  DcE 
 aA
1D  DcE
þ aA
1ðsmÞEA
1ðsmÞEcE þ 2aA
1PDA
1ðsmÞEcE; ð3:10Þ
with A ¼ P2f þ Hf :
Comparing with the minimizing sequence for Sa in (2.16) and (2.17)
we have replaced in (3.10) the mere electron function fn by cE and have added
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an extra one-photon component 
d ﬃﬃﬃap A
1P  DcE; which will be responsible for
lowering the energy, whereas the other one- and two-photon parts will help to
recover Sa:
For short, we denote the one- and two-photon terms in CE by c1 and c2;
respectively. Obviously, the terms ðc1; Pf  pc1Þ and ðc2; Pf  pc2Þ vanish, which can
be immediately seen by integrating over the ﬁeld variables, having in mind (1.2) and
the fact that A commutes with the reﬂection k-
 k:
By means of Schwarz’ inequality and (3.7) we infer
jð½2 ﬃﬃﬃap p  D þ ﬃﬃﬃap s  E ﬃﬃﬃap A
1p  DcE;c2Þj
þ jðc2; p2xc2ÞjpjjCEjj2Oða5=2Þ: ð3:11Þ
Taking into account the negativity of V and the estimates in the proof of the upper
bound in Section 2 we arrive at
ðCE; HaCEÞp ðcE; ½p2 þ V cEÞ 
 daðcE; p  DA
1p  DcEÞ
þ ad2½ðcE; p  DA
1p  DcEÞ þ ðcE; p  DA
1p2A
1p  DcEÞ
þ ½Sa þ Oða5=2 lnð1=aÞÞ jjCEjj2: ð3:12Þ
Using the Fourier transform we are able to evaluate explicitly
ðcE; p  DA
1p  DcEÞ ¼
X
l¼1;2
Z
j #cEðlÞj2
½GlðpÞ  l2
jpj2 þ jpj dp dl
¼ jjpcEjj2p
1
Z L
0
Z 1

1
wðjpjÞx2
1þ jpj dx djpj
¼ 2
3p
lnð1þ LÞjjpcEjj2 ð3:13Þ
and analogously
ðcE; p  DA
1p2A
1p  DcEÞ ¼
2
3p
lnð1þ LÞjjp2cEjj2
pC1
2
3p
lnð1þ LÞjjpcEjj2: ð3:14Þ
Minimizing the corresponding terms in (3.12) with respect to d; leads to the
requirement d ¼ 1
2ðC1þ1Þ:
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Finally, it remains to choose an appropriate E to guarantee that
ðcE; ½p2 þ V cEÞ 
 a
lnð1þ LÞ
6pðC1 þ 1ÞjjpcEjj
2o
 anjjpcjj2; ð3:15Þ
for some nðEÞ40: By IMS localization formula (see e.g. [2, Theorem 3.2])
ðcE; ½p2 þ V cEÞ ¼ ðc; ½p2 þ V cÞ 
 ðcv; ½p2 þ V cvÞ
þ ðc; ½jrvj2 þ jruj2cÞ: ð3:16Þ
The ﬁrst term on the r.h.s. vanishes by assumption, the second one is positive, and
the third one is bounded by
ðc; ½jrvj2 þ jruj2cÞpCðEaÞ2
Z
2ðEaÞ
1XjxjXðEaÞ
1
1
jxj2 dxpCaE;
the constant depending on maxfjv0ðtÞj þ ju0ðtÞj j tA½1; 2g: Since
jjpcEjj2Xjjpcjj2 
 CEa; ð3:17Þ
we obtain (3.15) for E small enough. Consequently,
ðCE; HaCEÞ=ðCE;CEÞp
 dðEÞa2 þ Sa þ Oða5=2 lnð1=aÞÞ; ð3:18Þ
which implies our claim.
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Appendix A. Auxiliary operators
For convenience we introduce the operators
jDj ¼
X
l¼1;2
Z
wðjkjÞ
2pjkj1=2
alðkÞ dk; ðA:1Þ
jEj ¼
X
l¼1;2
Z
wðjkjÞjkj1=2
2p
alðkÞ dk; ðA:2Þ
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jX j ¼
X
l¼1;2
Z
wðjkjÞ
2pjkj1=2½jkj þ a31=2
alðkÞ dk: ðA:3Þ
It is easily proved, using the commutation relations between the annihilation and
creation operators, that
jX j jX j ¼ jX jjX j þ 2p
1ðLþ 3a3 lnð1=aÞ 
 a3 lnðLþ a3ÞÞ: ðA:4Þ
Moreover, analogously to Griesemer et al. [4, Lemma A.4] we obtain the following.
Lemma A.1. For (A.1)–(A.3) we have
jDjjDjp2
p
LHf ; ðA:5Þ
jEjjEjp2p
3
LHf ; ðA:6Þ
jX jjX jpC½jlnð1=aÞj þ jlnð1þ LÞjHf : ðA:7Þ
Remark 6. These newly deﬁned operators now act on real functions. Nevertheless, to
simplify the notation, we shall often write jX jc instead of jX j jcj for the C2-valued
functions we are considering.
Proof. We only prove inequality (A.7). The proof for the other terms work similarly
and is given in [4, Lemma A.4].
Take an arbitrary CAH and ﬁx the photons number n: Then by means of
Schwarz’ inequality
ðcn; jX jjX jcnÞp 2
Z ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
rcnðkÞjkj
1=2
q wðjkjÞ
jkj½jkj þ a31=2
dk
 !2
pC½jlnð1=aÞj þ jlnð1þ LÞj
Z
rcnðkÞjkj dk; ðA:8Þ
since with the usual deﬁnition
rcnðkÞ ¼ n
Z
jcnðl; k; k2;y; knÞj2 dl dk2ydkn ðA:9Þ
for the one-photon density, we haveZ
R3
rcnðkÞjkj dk ¼ ðcn; HfcnÞ ðA:10Þ
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while
Z
wðjknþ1jÞ2
jknþ1j2ðjknþ1j þ a3Þ
dknþ1Blnð1=aÞ ðA:11Þ
for a small enough. &
From now on, in order to lighten the notation, dnk stands for dk1ydkn:
Appendix B. Evaluation of the contributing terms in (2.46)
Recall our notation
P ¼ p 
 Pf ; F ¼ 2P  D þ s  E: ðB:1Þ
In the momentum representation of the electron space, P is simply a multiplication
operator and for short we use
Pcnðl; k1;y; knÞ ¼ l 

Xn
i¼1
ki
 !
cn ¼: Pncn; ðB:2Þ
and similarly
Hfcnðl; k1;y; knÞ ¼
Xn
i¼1
jkijcn ¼: Hnf cn: ðB:3Þ
We shall also denote
Lna ¼ jPnj2 þ Hnf þ a3:
For the sake of simplicity, we will use in the following the convention:
jHj2 :¼
X
l¼1;2
jHlj2; jGj2 :¼
X
l¼1;2
jGlj2;
and additionally for all aAR3
ja  Gj2 :¼
X
l¼1;2
ja  Glj2:
These conventions are suggested by our deﬁnition of H and G:
Before evaluating in Lemma B.2 the ﬁrst term in (2.46a), we need the following
preliminary lemma.
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Lemma B.1. For every nX0;
jjL
1a F cnjj2 
 jjcnjj2jjA
1Ej0Sjj2
 
pC
ﬃﬃﬃ
a
p jjcnjj2 þ a
1=2jjPcnjj2 þ lnð1=aÞ ðcn; HfcnÞ
h i
: ðB:4Þ
Proof. The l.h.s. of (B.4) is the sum of three terms:
jjL
1a Fcnjj2 ¼ jjL
1a s  Ecnjj2 þ 4jjL
1a P  Dcnjj2
þ 4 ReðL
1a s  Ecn; L
1a P  DcnÞ: ðB:5Þ
Each term is separately investigated in the three steps below.
Step 1: The ﬁrst term jjL
1a s  Ecnjj2 is the one which contributes, and we show
that
j jjL
1a s  Ecnjj2 
 jjcnjj2 jjA
1Ej0Sjj2j
pC½ ﬃﬃﬃap jjcnjj2 þ a
1=2jjPcnjj2 þ ðcn; HfcnÞ:
This term is decomposed into a sum of two terms In and IIn; depending whether the
same photon is created on both sides or not. Thanks to permutational symmetry and
the anti-commutation relations of the Pauli matrices, they are, respectively, given by
In ¼
Z jHðknþ1Þj2 jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj2
ðjPnþ1j2 þ Hnþ1f þ a3Þ2
dl dk1ydknþ1 ðB:6Þ
and
IIn ¼ n
X3
i;j¼1
Z ðsjcnðl; k1;y; knÞ; sicnðl; k2;y; knþ1ÞÞ
ðjPnþ1j2 þ Hnþ1f þ a3Þ2
 Hjðknþ1ÞHiðk1Þ dl dk1ydknþ1; ðB:7Þ
where the - in the second line above refers to the complex conjugate. We ﬁrst
evaluate IIn; for which it is simply checked that
IInpCn
Z jHðk1Þj jHðknþ1Þj
jknþ1j jk1j
 jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj jcnðl; k2;y; knþ1Þj dl dnþ1k
pC
Z
wðjkjÞ
jkj2 dkðcn; HfcnÞ;
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thanks to (A.9) and (A.10). We now examine In 
 jjcnjj2jjA
1Ej0Sjj2 and observe
that
jjA
1Ej0Sjj ¼
Z
R3
jHðkÞj2
ðjkj2 þ jkjÞ2 dk:
We ﬁrst write Lnþ1a ¼ Qnþ1 þ jPnj2 þ Hnf þ a3 
 2Pn  knþ1; with Qnþ1 ¼ jknþ1j2 þ
jknþ1j: The following quantity is then to be evaluated:
In 
 jjcnjj2jjA
1Ej0Sjj2
¼
Z
jHðknþ1Þj2 jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj2
1
ðLnþ1a Þ2

 1
Qnþ12
" #
dl dnþ1k:
We now point out that
1
ðQ þ bÞ2 ¼
1
Q2

 2b
QðQ þ bÞ2 

b2
Q2ðQ þ bÞ2; ðB:8Þ
apply this expression with Q ¼ Qnþ1 þ jPnj2 and b ¼ Hnf þ a3 
 2Pn  knþ1; and
insert the corresponding expression into (B.6). In then appears as a sum of three
contributions
An ¼
Z jHðknþ1Þj2
ðjPnj2 þ Qnþ1Þ2
jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj2 dl dnþ1k;
Bn ¼ 2
Z jHðknþ1Þj2ð2Pn  knþ1 
 Hnf 
 a3Þ
ðjPnj2 þ Qnþ1ÞðLnþ1a Þ2
jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj2 dl dnþ1k
and
Cn ¼
Z jHðknþ1Þj2ðHnf þ a3 
 2Pn  knþ1Þ2
ðjPnj2 þ Qnþ1Þ2 ðLnþ1a Þ2
jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj2 dl dnþ1k:
First, applying again (B.8) with Q ¼ Qnþ1 and b ¼ jPnj2; it is easily seen that
7An 
 jjcnjj2jjA
1Ej0Sjj2
pC Z wðjknþ1jÞjknþ1j2 dknþ1 jjPcnjj2;
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by using jPnj
2
jPnj2þQnþ1p1: Concerning Bn; we get on the one hand
Z jHðknþ1Þj2ðHnf þ a3Þ
ðjPnj2 þ Qnþ1Þ ðLnþ1a Þ2
jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj2 dl dnþ1k
pC
Z
wðjknþ1jÞ
jknþ1j2
dknþ1 ½ðcn; HfcnÞ þ a3jjcnjj2;
while, on the other hand, and with the help of Schwarz’ inequality,
Z jHðknþ1Þj2 ðPn  knþ1Þ
ðjPnj2 þ Qnþ1Þ ðLnþ1a Þ2
jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj2 dl dnþ1k


pC
Z
wðjknþ1jÞ
jknþ1j dknþ1 jjcnjj jjPcnjj:
For Cn; using Young’s inequality to deal with the cross term, we easily get
jCnjpC
Z
wðjknþ1jÞ
jknþ1j2
dknþ1½ðcn; HfcnÞ þ a3jjcnjj2
þ C
Z
wðjknþ1jÞ
jknþ1j dknþ1 jjPcnjj
2;
since
Hn
f
þa3
Lnþ1a
p1:
Step 2: We now show the following bound on the second diagonal term:
ðL
1a P  Dcn; L
1a P  DcnÞpC lnð1=aÞ ðcn; LcnÞ: ðB:9Þ
This quantity is again the sum of two terms In þ IIn: We ﬁrst consider the ‘‘diagonal’’
term In for which the same photon is created in both sides. It is worth observing that,
thanks to our choice of gauge for the potential vector A; GlðkÞ  k ¼ 0: Then, the ﬁrst
term is bounded from above by
Inp
Z jGðknþ1Þj2 jPnj2 jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj2
ðjPnþ1j2 þ Hnþ1f þ a3Þ2
dl dk1ydknþ1
pC
Z jGðknþ1Þj2
jknþ1j ðjknþ1j þ a3Þ dknþ1
 !
JPcnJ
2
pC lnð1=aÞ JPcnJ2;
in virtue of (A.11).
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For the second term, we use jPj
2
ðjPj2þHfþa3Þ2p
1
2
ðHf þ a3Þ
1 and proceed as follows:
IInp n
X
l¼1;2
Z jGlðknþ1Þj jPnþ1j2 jGlðk1Þj
ðjPnþ1j2 þ Hnþ1f þ a3Þ2
 jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj jcnðl; k2;y; knþ1Þj dl dnþ1k
pC ðcn; jX jjX jcnÞpC lnð1=aÞ ðcn; HfcnÞ;
where the operator jX j has been deﬁned by (A.3) in Appendix A. (B.9) follows.
Step 3. Finally, we deal with the cross term in (B.5) and show that
jReðL
1a s  Ecn; L
1a P  DcnÞjpC ðcn; HfcnÞ:
Indeed, the term which corresponds to the case when one photon interacts with itself
vanishes thanks to the fact that G is real-valued while H has purely imaginary
components. Observe now that, thanks to
jPj
jPj2 þ Hf þ a3
p1
2
ðHf þ a3Þ
1=2p1
2
H

1=2
f ; ðB:10Þ
jPj
ðjPj2 þ Hf þ a3Þ2
p1
2
ðHf þ a3Þ
3=2p1
2
H

3=2
f ;
and ðHnþ1f Þ3=2Xjknþ1j5=4 jk1j1=4: Then the remaining part gives
jReðL
1a s  Ecn; L
1a P  DcnÞjp n
X
l¼1;2
Z jHlðknþ1Þj jPnþ1j jGlðk1Þj
ðLnþ1a Þ2
 jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj jcnðl; k2;y; knþ1Þj dl dnþ1k
pC
Z
wðjkjÞ
jkj5=2
dkðcn; HfcnÞ:
Lemma B.1 follows collecting all above estimates. &
Let us now turn to the following.
Lemma B.2 (Evaluating the ﬁrst term in (2.46a)).

a
X
nX0
jjL
1=2a Fhnþ1jj2 ¼ 
 að1
 jjc0jj2Þ/0jEA
1Ej0S
þ a2/0jEA
1Ej0SjjA
1Ej0Sjj2
þ Oða5=2 lnð1=aÞÞ: ðB:11Þ
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Proof. As a direct consequence of (2.41) and (2.36), we ﬁrst get

 a
X
nX0
jjL
1=2a F hnþ1jj2
¼ 
 a
X
nX0
jjhnþ1jj2
 !
/0jEA
1Ej0Sþ Oða3Þ: ðB:12Þ
(Note that (2.41) remains true with L replaced with La:) Next, we show thatX
nX0
jjhnþ1jj2 ¼ 1
 jjc0jj2 
 ajjA
1Ej0Sjj2 þ Oða3=2lnð1=aÞÞ: ðB:13Þ
To this extent, using deﬁnitions (2.32) and (2.34) of hnþ1; we getX
nX0
jjcnþ1jj2
¼ 1
 jjc0jj2
¼
X
nX0
jjhnþ1 

ﬃﬃﬃ
a
p
L
1a F
cn 
 a L
1a DDcn
1jj2
¼
X
nX0
jjhnþ1jj2 þ a
X
nX0
jjL
1a F cnjj2 
 2
ﬃﬃﬃ
a
p X
nX0
Reðhnþ1; L
1a FcnÞ

 2a
X
nX0
Reðhnþ1; L
1a DDcn
1Þ þ Oða3=2Þ;
where Oða3=2Þ comes both from the term a2PnX0 jjL
1a DDcn
1jj2; and from the
term a3=2
P
nX0 ReðL
1a Fcn; L
1a DDcn
1Þ; which is of the order of a3=2; thanks to
Schwarz’ inequality and Lemma B.1 and the fact that
jjL
1a DDcn
1jj2pCðjjcn
1jj2 þ lnð1=aÞðcn
1; Hfcn
1ÞÞ: ðB:14Þ
Indeed, the diagonal part is obviously bounded by
jjcn
1jj2
Z jGðknþ1Þj2jGðknþ1Þj2
ðjknþ1j þ jknþ2jÞ2
dknþ1 dknþ2;
whereas the off-diagonal part is estimated by ðcn
1; jX jjX jcn
1Þ:
With the help of Lemma B.1 in Appendix B, we have
a
X
nX0
jjL
1a Fcnjj2 ¼ ajjA
1Ej0Sjj2 þ Oða3=2Þ:
Next, we prove that ﬃﬃﬃ
a
p X
nX0
jðhnþ1; L
1a F cnÞjpC a3=2 lnð1=aÞ: ðB:15Þ
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Let us indicate the main lines of the proof (B.15). Thanks to the permutational
symmetry of the photons variable, we have
jðhnþ1; L
1a F cnÞj
p
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
n þ 1p
X
l¼1;2
Z ½2jGlðknþ1Þ Pnþ1j þ jHlðknþ1Þj
jPnþ1j2 þ Hnþ1f þ a3
 jhnþ1ðl; k1;y; knþ1Þjjcnðl; k1;y; knÞj dl dk1ydknþ1:
We begin with analyzing the term involving H which appears to be easier to deal
with than the term involving G: This is due to the two facts that
jHlðknþ1Þj
Lnþ1a
pC wðjknþ1jÞ
jknþ1j1=2
; ðB:16Þ
whereas
jPnþ1  Glðknþ1Þj
Lnþ1a
pC wðjknþ1jÞ
jknþ1j1=2 ðjknþ1j þ a3Þ1=2
ðB:17Þ
in virtue of (B.10).
On the one hand, using the fact that jPnþ1j2 þ Hnþ1f þ a3Xjknþ1j; the H-term may
be bounded by
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
n þ 1p
X
l¼1;2
Z jhnþ1ðl; k1;y; knþ1Þj jHlðknþ1Þj
jPnþ1j2 þ Hnþ1f
 jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj dl dnþ1k
pC
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
n þ 1p
Z
jhnþ1ðl; k1;y; knþ1Þj jknþ1j1=2
 jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj
wðjknþ1jÞ
jknþ1j dl d
nþ1k
pC ðhnþ1; Hfhnþ1Þ1=2 JcnJ; ðB:18Þ
thanks to Schwarz’ inequality. On the other hand, for the G-term, we shall make use
of (B.10) to deduce the bound
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
n þ 1p
X
l¼1;2
Z jhnþ1ðl; k1;y; knþ1Þj jGlðknþ1Þ Pnþ1j
jPnþ1j2 þ Hnþ1f þ a3
 jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj dl dnþ1k
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pC
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
n þ 1p
Z jhnþ1ðl; k1;y; knþ1Þj jknþ1j1=2 wðjknþ1jÞ
ðjknþ1j þ a3Þ1=2 jknþ1j
 jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj dl dnþ1k
pC ðhnþ1; Hfhnþ1Þ1=2
Z
wðjknþ1jÞ
jknþ1j2 ðjknþ1j þ a3Þ
dknþ1
 !1=2
JcnJ
pC lnð1=aÞ1=2ðhnþ1; Hfhnþ1Þ1=2 JcnJ; ðB:19Þ
thanks to (A.11). Gathering together (B.18) and (B.19), we deduce that
jðhnþ1; L
1a FcnÞjpC lnð1=aÞ1=2ðhnþ1; Hfhnþ1Þ1=2 JcnJ
pC a JcnJ2 þ C lnð1=aÞa
1 ðhnþ1; Hfhnþ1Þ;
hence, (B.15) thanks to (2.36).
Finally, we bound the last term in a similar way by
a
X
nX0
jðhnþ1; L
1a DDcn
1ÞjpCa2 lnð1=aÞ: ðB:20Þ
Indeed, we recall that
D  Dcn
1ðl; k1;y; knþ1Þ ¼
2ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
nðn þ 1Þp
X
l;m¼1;2
Xn
i¼1
Xnþ1
j¼iþ1
GlðkiÞ  GmðkjÞ
 cn
1ðl; k1;y; kˇi;y; kˇj;y; knþ1Þ:
Thus, thanks to permutational symmetry and since jPnþ1j2 þ Hnþ1f þ a3X2 ðjknj þ
a3=2Þ1=2 ðjknþ1j þ a3=2Þ1=2; we may bound this term as follows
jðhnþ1; L
1a DDcn
1Þj
p
X
l;m¼1;2
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
nðn þ 1Þ
p Z jGlðknÞj jGmðknþ1Þj
ðjknj þ a3=2Þ1=2 ðjknþ1j þ a3=2Þ1=2
 jcn
1ðl; k1;y; kn
1Þj jhnþ1ðl; k1;y; knþ1Þj dl dk1ydknþ1
pC ðjX j jhnþ1j; jX j jcn
1jÞ
pC a
1lnð1=aÞ ðhnþ1; Hfhnþ1Þ þ aJcn
1J2

þ a lnð1=aÞ ðcn
1; Hfcn
1Þ

;
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where the operator jX j has been deﬁned by (A.3) in Appendix A and where the last
inequality follows from Schwarz’ inequality, (A.4) and (A.7). Hence (B.20) thanks
to (2.36).
Hence (B.13). Finally (B.11) follows by inserting (B.13) into (B.12). &
We now prove the following
Lemma B.3 (Evaluating the second term in (2.46a)). For every nX0;
JL
1=2a F
L
1a F
cnJ
2 
 JcnJ2/0jEA
1EA
1EA
1Ej0S


 4 JcnJ2/0jEA
1Pf  DA
1Pf  DA
1Ej0S

pC
ﬃﬃﬃ
a
p
JcnJ
2 þ a
1=2JP cnJ2 þ lnð1=aÞðcn; LcnÞ
h i
: ðB:21Þ
Proof. Thanks to the permutational symmetry, we have
JL
1=2a F
L
1a F
cnJ
2
¼
X
l;m¼1;2
Xnþ1
i¼1
Xnþ2
j¼iþ1
X3
g;g0;n;n0¼1
Z
ðHlgðknþ2Þsg þ 2Pnþ2  Glðknþ2ÞÞðH
m
g0 ðknþ1Þsg0 þ 2Pnþ1  Gmðknþ1ÞÞ
Lnþ2a ðLnþ1a Þ2
 
þ ðH
l
gðknþ1Þsg þ 2Pnþ2  Glðknþ1ÞÞðH
m
g0 ðknþ2Þsg0 þ 2Pnþ1  Gmðknþ2ÞÞ
Lnþ2a Lnþ1a L
nþ1
a
cnðl; k1;y; knÞ; ðHln ðkiÞsn þPnþ1  GlðkiÞÞ ðHmn0 ðkjÞsn0 þ 2Pnþ2  GmðkjÞÞ
 cnðl; k1;y; kˇi;y; kˇj ;y; knþ2Þ
!
dl dnþ2k; ðB:22Þ
where Pnþ1 ¼ l 

Pnþ2
i¼1;anþ1 ki and L
nþ1
a ¼ P
2
nþ1 þ
Pnþ2
i¼1;anþ1 jkij þ a3: To avoid
confusion corresponding to our notation we restrict our attention to the ﬁrst term in
(B.22). The proof of the second part works analogously. The ﬁrst quantity in (B.22)
is decomposed in a sum of three terms In; IIn and IIIn; which correspond,
respectively, to the cases i ¼ n þ 1 and j ¼ n þ 2; ian þ 1 and j ¼ n þ 2 and
i; jefn þ 1; n þ 2g: The terms will be respectively examined in the three steps below.
Step 1: We ﬁrst consider the diagonal term In: We use the fact that H is complex
valued while G is real valued to cancel all terms which involve an odd number
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of H’s terms. In virtue of the anti-commutation properties of the Pauli matrices,
we may write
In ¼
Z jHðknþ2Þj2 jHðknþ1Þj2
Lnþ2a ðLnþ1a Þ2
jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj2 dl dnþ2k ðB:23Þ
þ 4
Z jHðknþ1Þj2 jPnþ2  Gðknþ2Þj2
Lnþ2a ðLnþ1a Þ2
jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj2 dl dnþ2k
þ 16
Z jPnþ1  Gðknþ1Þj2 jPnþ2  Gðknþ2Þj2
Lnþ2a ðLnþ1a Þ2
jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj2 dl dnþ2k
þ 4
Z jPnþ1  Gðknþ1Þj2 jHðknþ2Þj2
Lnþ2a ðLnþ1a Þ2
jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj2 dl dnþ2k
þ 4
X
l;m¼1;2
Z
Pnþ1  Glðknþ1ÞPnþ2  Gmðknþ2Þ Hmðknþ2Þ  Hlðknþ1Þ
Lnþ2a ðLnþ1a Þ2
 jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj2 dl dnþ2k: ðB:24Þ
The ﬁrst two terms will be the contributing ones and we leave them temporarily
apart. The three others are bounded as follows:
Z jGðknþ1Þj2 jPnþ2j2jGðknþ2Þj2
Lnþ2a ðLnþ1a Þ2
jPnj2 jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj2 dl dnþ2k
pC
Z
wðjkjÞ
jkj2 dk
 !2
jjPcnjj2;
by using that Pnþ1  Glðknþ1Þ ¼ Pn  Glðknþ1Þ; similarly
Z jPnj2 jGðknþ1Þj2 jHðknþ2Þj2
Lnþ2a ðLnþ1a Þ2
jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj2 dl dnþ2k
pC
Z
wðjknþ2jÞ dknþ2
Z
wðjknþ1jÞ
jknþ1j2 ðjknþ1j þ a3Þ
dknþ1 jjPcnjj2
pC lnð1=aÞjjPcnjj2;
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thanks to (A.11), and
X
l;m¼1;2
Z jHlðknþ2Þj jHmðknþ1Þj jPnj jGmðknþ1Þj jPnþ1j jGlðknþ2Þj
Lnþ2a ðLnþ1a Þ2
 jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj2dl dnþ2k
pC
Z
wðjknþ2jÞ
jknþ2j dknþ2
Z
wðjknþ1jÞ
jknþ1j3=2
dknþ1 jjcnjj jjPcnjj
pC½ ﬃﬃﬃap jjcnjj2 þ a
1=2 jjPcnjj2;
with the help of (B.10). We now turn to (B.23) and check that
Z jHðknþ2Þj2 jHðknþ1Þj2
Lnþ2a ðLnþ1a Þ2
jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj2 dl dnþ2k


 jjcnjj2
Z jHðknþ2Þj2jHðknþ1Þj2
Qnþ2ðQnþ1Þ2
dknþ1 dknþ2

pC½ ﬃﬃﬃap jjcnjj2 þ a
1=2 jjPcnjj2 þ lnð1=aÞðcn; HfcnÞ; ðB:25Þ
with Qnþ2 ¼ jknþ2 þ knþ1j2 þ jknþ2j þ jknþ1j and Qnþ1 ¼ jknþ1j2 þ jknþ1j: Observe
that
/0jEA
1EA
1EA
1Ej0S ¼
Z jHðknþ2Þj2 jHðknþ1Þj2
Qnþ2ðQnþ1Þ2
dknþ1dknþ2
þ
Z jHðknþ2Þj2 jHðknþ1Þj2
Qnþ2Qnþ1ðjknþ2j2 þ jknþ2jÞ
dknþ1 dknþ2:
We ﬁrst apply (B.8) to ðLnþ1a Þ2 with Q ¼ Qnþ1 þ jPnj2 and b ¼ 
2knþ1 Pn þ Hnf þ
a3: By simple arguments which are very similar to those used in the course of the
proof of Lemma B.1 above (that we skip to reduce the length of the calculations), we
check that
Z jHðknþ2Þj2 jHðknþ1Þj2
Lnþ2a ðLnþ1a Þ2
jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj2 dl dnþ2k



Z jHðknþ2Þj2 jHðknþ1Þj2
Lnþ2a ðQnþ1 þ jPnj2Þ2
jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj2 dl dnþ2k

pC½ ﬃﬃﬃap jjcnjj2 þ a
1=2 jjPcnjj2 þ ðcn; HfcnÞ:
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Next, we apply
1
Q þ b ¼
1
Q

 b
QðQ þ bÞ ðB:26Þ
to Lnþ2a with Q ¼ Qnþ2 and b ¼ 
2ðknþ2 þ knþ1Þ Pn þ jPnj2 þ Hnf þ a3 and obtain
that
Z jHðknþ2Þj2 jHðknþ1Þj2
Lnþ2a ðQnþ1 þ jPnj2Þ2
jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj2 dl dnþ2k



Z jHðknþ2Þj2 jHðknþ1Þj2
Qnþ2ðQnþ1 þ jPnj2Þ2
jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj2 dl dnþ2k

pC½ ﬃﬃﬃap jjcnjj2 þ a
1=2 jjPcnjj2 þ ðcn; HfcnÞ:
Finally, applying again (B.8) with Q ¼ Qnþ1 and b ¼ jPnj2; we get
Z jHðknþ2Þj2 jHðknþ1Þj2
Qnþ2ðQnþ1 þ jPnj2Þ2
jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj2 dl dnþ2k



Z jHðknþ2Þj2 jHðknþ1Þj2
Qnþ2ðQnþ1Þ2
jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj2 dl dnþ2k

pC½ ﬃﬃﬃap jjcnjj2 þ a
1=2 jjPcnjj2 þ ðcn; HfcnÞ:
The proof of (B.25) is then over and we now regard the term in (B.24) and show that
Z jHðknþ1Þj2 jPnþ2  Gðknþ2Þj2
Lnþ2a ðLnþ1a Þ2
jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj2 dl dnþ2k


 jjcnjj2
Z jðknþ2 þ knþ1Þ  Gðknþ2Þj2jHðknþ1Þj2
Qnþ2ðQnþ1Þ2
dknþ1dknþ2

pC½ ﬃﬃﬃap jjcnjj2 þ a
1=2 jjPcnjj2 þ ðcn; HfcnÞ; ðB:27Þ
where
/0jEA
1Pf  DA
1Pf  DA
1Ej0S
¼
Z jðknþ2 þ knþ1Þ  Gðknþ2Þj2jHðknþ1Þj2
Qnþ2ðQnþ1Þ2
dknþ1 dknþ2
þ
Z jðknþ2 þ knþ1Þ  Gðknþ2Þj2jHðknþ1Þj2
Qnþ2 Qnþ1ðjknþ2j2 þ jknþ2jÞ
dknþ1 dknþ2:
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The proof is exactly the same as for (B.25), therefore we only sketch the main lines.
Applying (B.8) to ðLnþ1a Þ2 with Q ¼ jPnj2 þ Qnþ1 and b ¼ 
2Pn  knþ1 þ Hnf þ a3; we
ﬁrst arrive at
Z jHðknþ1Þj2 jPnþ2  Gðknþ2Þj2
Lnþ2a ðLnþ1a Þ2
jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj2 dl dnþ2k



Z jHðknþ1Þj2 jPnþ2  Gðknþ2Þj2
Lnþ2a ðQnþ1 þ jPnj2Þ2
jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj2 dl dnþ2k

pC½ ﬃﬃﬃap jjcnjj2 þ a
1=2 jjPcnjj2 þ ðcn; HfcnÞ:
Next, again from (B.26), with Q ¼ Qnþ1 and b ¼ jPnj2; we obtain
Z jHðknþ1Þj2 jPnþ2  Gðknþ2Þj2
Lnþ2a ðQnþ1 þ jPnj2Þ2
jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj2 dl dnþ2k



Z jHðknþ1Þj2 jPnþ2  Gðknþ2Þj2
Lnþ2a ðQnþ1Þ2
jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj2 dl dnþ2k

pCjjPcnjj2;
and we use (B.26) with Q ¼ Qnþ2 and b ¼ 
2Pn  ðknþ1 þ knþ2Þ þ jPnj2 þ Hnf þ a3 to
get
Z jHðknþ1Þj2 jPnþ2  Gðknþ2Þj2
Lnþ2a ðQnþ1Þ2
jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj2 dl dnþ2k



Z jHðknþ1Þj2 jPnþ2  Gðknþ2Þj2
Qnþ2ðQnþ1Þ2
jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj2 dl dnþ2k

pC½ ﬃﬃﬃap jjcnjj2 þ a
1=2 jjPcnjj2 þ ðcn; HfcnÞ:
Finally, since Pnþ2 ¼ Pn 
 ðknþ1 þ knþ2Þ and Glðknþ2Þ  knþ2 ¼ 0; we obtain
Z jHðknþ1Þj2 jPnþ2  Gðknþ2Þj2
Qnþ2ðQnþ1Þ2
jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj2 dl dnþ2k
¼ jjcnjj2
Z jHðknþ1Þj2 jðknþ1 þ knþ2Þ  Gðknþ2Þj2
Qnþ2ðQnþ1Þ2
dknþ1dknþ2
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þ 2
X
l¼1;2
Z jHðknþ1Þj2ðknþ1  Glðknþ2ÞÞðPn  Glðknþ2ÞÞ
Qnþ2ðQnþ1Þ2
 jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj2dl dnþ2k
þ
Z jHðknþ1Þj2 jPn  Gðknþ2Þj2
Qnþ2ðQnþ1Þ2
jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj2 dl dnþ2k:
The second term in the r.h.s. vanishes when integrated ﬁrst with respect to knþ1 since
H and Qnþ1 are radially symmetric functions, whereas the second term is easily
bounded by
C
Z
wðjknþ2jÞ
jknþ2j2
dknþ2
Z
wðjknþ1jÞ
jknþ1j dknþ1jjPcnjj
2:
This concludes the proof of (B.27).
Step 2: We now regard the term IIn which, thanks to permutational symmetry, can
be bounded by
jIInjpCn
X
l;m¼1;2
Z ðjHmðknþ2Þj þ 2jPnþ2  Gmðknþ2ÞjÞ2
Lnþ2a ðLnþ1a Þ2
 ðjHlðknþ1Þj þ 2jPnþ1  Glðknþ1ÞjÞðjHlðk1Þj þ 2jPnþ1  Glðk1ÞjÞ
 jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj jcnðl; k2;y; knþ1Þj dl dnþ2k:
We are going to show that
jIInjpC lnð1=aÞðcn; HfcnÞ:
First observe that it is enough to study the case of
jHðknþ2Þj2 þ 4jPnþ2  Gðknþ2Þj2: Since
jHðknþ2Þj2
Lnþ2a ðLnþ1a Þ2
pC wðjknþ2jÞðLnþ1a Þ2
;
whereas, using Pnþ2  Glðknþ2Þ ¼ Pnþ1  Glðknþ2Þ;
jPnþ2  Gðknþ2Þj2
Lnþ2a ðLnþ1a Þ2
pC wðjknþ2jÞjknþ2j2 Lnþ1a
;
in virtue of (B.10), it is easily seen that the jHj2 contribution is the most delicate to
handle since it involves a higher power of jk1j þ jknþ1j at the denominator. We thus
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concentrate on this term. Moreover, comparing (B.16) and (B.17) it is easily seen
that the ‘‘worse’’ term may be bounded as follows:
n
X
l¼1;2
Z jPnþ1  Glðknþ1Þj jPnþ1  Glðk1Þj
ðLnþ1a Þ2
 jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj jcnðl; k2;y; knþ1Þ dl dnþ1k
pCn
X
l¼1;2
Z jGlðknþ1Þj jGlðk1Þj
jknþ1j1=2 ðjknþ1j þ a3Þ1=2jk1j1=2 ðjk1j þ a3Þ1=2
 jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj jcnðl; k2;y; knþ1Þj dl dnþ1k
pC lnð1=aÞðcn; HfcnÞ;
thanks to Schwarz’ inequality and (A.11).
Step 3: We ﬁnally consider the full off-diagonal term that we ﬁrst roughly bound
by
jIIInjpC nðn 
 1Þ
X
l;m¼1;2Z ðjHlðknþ2Þj þ jPnþ2  Glðknþ2ÞjÞ ðjHmðknþ1Þj þ jPnþ1  Gmðknþ1ÞjÞ
Lnþ2a ðLnþ1a Þ2
 ðjHlðk1Þj þ jPnþ2  Glðk1ÞjÞ ðjHmðk2Þj þ jPnþ1  Gmðk2ÞjÞ
 jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj jcnðl; k3;y; knþ2Þj dl dnþ2k:
The term only involving the H’s is bounded by
jIIInjpCnðn 
 1Þ
X
l;m¼1;2
Z jHlðknþ2Þj jHmðknþ1Þj jHlðk1ÞjjHmðk2Þj
Hnþ1f jk2jjknþ1j
 jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj jcnðl; k3;y; knþ2Þj dl dnþ2k
pC jjjEjH
1=2f jDjjcnjjj2pCðcn; HfcnÞ;
and the corresponding term with the G’s reads
jIIInjpC nðn 
 1Þ
X
l;m¼1;2
Z jGlðknþ2Þj jGmðknþ1Þj jGlðk1Þj jGmðk2Þj
Lnþ2a ðLnþ1a Þ2
 jPnþ1j2 jPnþ1j2 jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj jcnðl; k3;y; knþ2Þj dl dnþ2k
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pCnðn 
 1Þ
X
l;m¼1;2
Z jGlðknþ2Þj jGmðknþ1Þj jGlðk1Þj jGmðk2Þj
Lnþ1a
 jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj jcnðl; k3;y; knþ2Þj dl dnþ2k
pC jjjDjH
1=2f jDjjcnjjj2pCðcn; HfcnÞ:
The mixed terms then are estimated by means of Schwarz’ inequality. &
Finally, we recover the last contributing term by proving the following.
Lemma B.4 (Evaluating the term in (2.46c)). For every nX0;
jReðL
1a FL
1a F cn; DDcnÞ 
 jjcnjj2/0jEA
1EA
1DDj0Sj
pC½a
1=2lnð1=aÞ ðcn; LcnÞ þ
ﬃﬃﬃ
a
p
JcnJ
2: ðB:28Þ
Proof. Step 1: We ﬁrst observe that, by Schwarz’ inequality,
jðL
1a FL
1a P  Dcn; DDcnÞj
pCJL
1a P  DcnJ JFL
1a DDcnJ
pCa
1=2JL
1a P  DcnJ2 þ C
ﬃﬃﬃ
a
p
JFL
1a D
DcnJ
2
pC½a
1=2lnð1=aÞ ðcn; LcnÞ þ
ﬃﬃﬃ
a
p
JcnJ
2 þ ﬃﬃﬃap ðcn; HfcnÞ;
thanks to (B.9) and since the otherL2 norm is easily checked to be bounded due to
the fact that
F FpC ðHf þ jPj2 HfÞ
in virtue of Griesemer et al. [4, Lemma A.4].
Step 2: We now look at the term
ReðL
1a P  DL
1a s  Ecn; DDcnÞ
¼ 2
X
l;m¼1;2
X3
g¼1
Re
Z
Pnþ2  Glðknþ2ÞHmg ðknþ1Þ
Pnþ1
i¼1
Pnþ2
j¼iþ1 G
lðkiÞ  GmðkjÞ
½jPnþ1j2 þ Hnþ1f þ a3½jPnþ2j2 þ Hnþ2f þ a3
 ðsgcnðl; k1;y; knÞ;cnðl; k1;y; kˇi;y; kˇj ;y; knþ2ÞÞ dl dnþ2k:
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The diagonal term, when i ¼ n þ 1 and j ¼ n þ 2; vanishes since H is purely
imaginary while G is real. We then have three off-diagonal terms to deal with, In; IIn
and IIIn; which correspond respectively to the cases j ¼ n þ 2; j ¼ n þ 1 and
jefn þ 1; n þ 2g:
Firstly, using (B.10) and
jHlðknþ1Þj
jPnþ1j2þHnþ1f þa3
pjGlðknþ1Þj;
jInjp n
X
l¼1;2
Z jPnþ2j jGðknþ2Þj2 jHlðknþ1Þj jGlðk1Þj
½jPnþ2j2 þ Hnþ2f þ a3½jPnþ1j2 þ Hnþ1f þ a3
 jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj jcnðl; k2;y; knþ1Þj dl dnþ2k
pC
Z jGðknþ2Þj2
jknþ2j1=2
dknþ2 JjDj jcnj J2pCðcn; HfcnÞ;
thanks to Lemma A.1 and (B.10). Secondly, thanks again to (B.10) and Lemma A.1,
we have
jIInjp n
X
l;m¼1;2
Z jGlðknþ2Þj jHmðknþ1ÞjjGmðknþ1Þj jGlðk1Þj
½Hnþ2f þ a31=2½Hnþ1f þ a3
 jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj jcnðl; k2;y; kˇnþ1; knþ2Þj dl dnþ2k
pC
X
l¼1;2
Z jGlðknþ1Þj jHlðknþ1Þj
jknþ1j3=2
dknþ1 JjDj jcnjJ2
pCðcn; HfcnÞ:
Finally, the full off-diagonal term reads
jIIInjp n ðn 
 1Þ
X
l;m¼1;2
Z jGlðknþ2Þj jHmðknþ1Þj jGlðk1Þj jGmðk2Þj
½Hnþ2f þ a31=2½Hnþ1f þ a3
 jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj jcnðl; k3;y; knþ2Þj dl dk1ydknþ2
pCjðjX j H
1=2f jDjcn; jDjH
1=2f jEj cnÞj
pC lnð1=aÞ1=2ðcn; HfcnÞ:
Step 3: To conclude the proof of the lemma, we are thus lead to prove that
jReðL
1a s  EL
1a s  Ecn; DDcnÞ 
 jjcnjj2 /0jEA
1EA
1DDj0Sj
pC
ﬃﬃﬃ
a
p jjcnjj2 þ C a
1=2ðcn; LcnÞ:
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On the one hand, using the explicit formulations of the operators E; D and their
adjoints, we recall that
/0jEA
1EA
1DDj0S
¼ 2
X
l;m¼1;2
Z
R3R3
H
lðk1Þ  Hmðk2ÞGlðk1Þ  Gmðk2Þ
½jk1j2 þ jk1j½jk1 þ k2j2 þ jk1j þ jk2j
dk1dk2:
On the other hand
ReðL
1a s  EL
1a s  Ecn; DDcnÞ
¼ 2
X
l;m¼1;2
Re
X3
g;g0¼1
Z
H
l
gðknþ2ÞH
m
g0 ðknþ1Þ
Pnþ1
i¼1
Pnþ2
j¼iþ1 G
lðkiÞ  GmðkjÞ
½jPnþ2j2 þ Hnþ2f þ a3½jPnþ1j2 þ Hnþ1f þ a3
 ðsgcnðl; k1;y; knÞ; sg0cnðl; k1;y; kˇi;y; kˇj;y; knþ2ÞÞ dl dnþ2k:
This term may again be decomposed as a sum of three terms according to
the same convention as above. Nevertheless, it is easily checked that only the ﬁrst
term, which corresponds to i ¼ n þ 1 and j ¼ n þ 2; contributes, while the other
ones may be bounded from above by exactly the same method as before. Following
the scheme of proof of Lemmas B.1 and B.4, we introduce further simplifying
notation:
Rnþ2 ¼ Lnþ2a 
 Qnþ2 ¼ 
2Pn  ðknþ1 þ knþ2Þ þ jPnj2 þ Hnf þ a3
and
Rnþ1 ¼ Lnþ1a 
 Qnþ1 ¼ 
2Pn  knþ1 þ jPnj2 þ Hnf þ a3:
The following difference is then to be evaluated
X
l;m¼1;2
Z
1
Lnþ2a Lnþ1a

 1
Qnþ2 Qnþ1
 
H
mðknþ2Þ  Hlðknþ1Þ
 Glðknþ1Þ  Gmðknþ2Þ jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj2 dl dk1ydknþ2: ðB:29Þ
It is straightforward to check that
1
Lnþ2a Lnþ1a

 1
Qnþ2 Qnþ1
¼ 2Pn  ðknþ2 þ knþ1Þ
Lnþ1a Qnþ2 Qnþ1
þ 2 Pn  knþ1
Lnþ2a Qnþ2 Qnþ1
ðB:30aÞ
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 L
n
a
Lnþ1a Qnþ2 Qnþ1
þ L
n
a
Lnþ2a Qnþ2 Qnþ1
 
ðB:30bÞ
þ Rnþ1 Rnþ2
Lnþ1a Lnþ2a Qnþ2 Qnþ1
: ðB:30cÞ
We now insert this expression into (B.29) and simply bound jGlðknþ1Þj  jHlðknþ1Þj
by C wðjknþ1jÞ and similarly for jGmðknþ2Þj jHmðknþ2Þj: It is then very easy to bound
the two terms in (B.30a) by C JcnJ JPcnJ and the terms in (B.30b) by C ðcn; LcnÞ þ
C a3JcnJ
2: Concerning (B.30c), the term involving jPnj
2 jknþ1j jknþ1þknþ2j
Lnþ1a Lnþ2a Qnþ2 Qnþ1
is also easily
bounded by JPcnJ
2 while all the terms involving Hnf þ a3 admit simple bounds by
C JcnJ JPcnJ or C ðcn; LcnÞ þ C a3JcnJ2: To deal with the remaining terms
2jPnj jknþ1j jPnj2
Lnþ1a Lnþ2a Qnþ2 Qnþ1
;
2jPnj jPnj2 jknþ1 þ knþ2j
Lnþ1a Lnþ2a Qnþ2 Qnþ1
;
jPnj4
Lnþ1a Lnþ2a Qnþ2 Qnþ1
; ðB:31Þ
we observe that, from (B.26),
1
Lnþ2a
¼ 1
Lna þ Qnþ2


2Pn  ðknþ1 þ knþ2Þ þ jknþ1 þ knþ2j
2
Lnþ2a ðLna þ Qnþ2Þ
: ðB:32Þ
Since Lna ¼ jPnj2 þ Hnf þ a3; inserting (B.32) in (B.31) and using the two bounds
jPnj2
Lna þ Qnþ2
p1 and jPnj
Lna þ Qnþ2
p 1
2ðHnf þ a3 þ Qnþ2Þ1=2
;
it is a tedious but easy exercise to bound the contribution of all the terms in (B.31) by
JPcnJ
2; except for one term which comes from the last term in (B.31) and which is
precisely bounded by
jPnj5 jknþ1 þ knþ2j
Lnþ1a Lnþ2a ðLna þ Qnþ2Þ Qnþ2 Qnþ1
:
To handle this term, we plug in (B.32) once more, and with the same two bounds as
above, we again bound the contribution by JPcnJ
2:
We now turn to the bound on the non-contributing terms. Using ﬁrst that
Lnþ1a L
nþ2
a Xjknþ1j2; we check that
jIInjp n
X
l;m¼1;2
Z jHlðknþ1ÞjjGlðknþ1Þj
jknþ1j2
jHmðknþ2Þj jGmðk1Þj
 jcnðl; k2;y; kˇnþ1; knþ2Þj jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj dl dk1ydknþ2
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pC
X
l¼1;2
Z jGlðknþ1Þj jHlðknþ1Þj
jknþ1j2
dknþ1jðjDj jcnj; jEj jcnjÞj
pC ðcn; HfcnÞ;
while, with Lnþ1a L
nþ2
a Xjknþ2j ð
Pnþ2
i¼3;anþ1 jkijÞ1=2 ð
Pn
i¼2 jkijÞ1=2; we have
jIIInjp nðn 
 1Þ
X
l;m¼1;2
Z jHlðknþ2Þj jHmðknþ1Þj
jknþ2j ð
Pnþ2
i¼3 jkijÞ1=2
jcnðl; k3;y; knþ2Þ
 jG
lðk1Þj jGmðk2Þj
ðPni¼2 jkijÞ1=2 jcnðl; k1;y; knÞj dl dk1ydknþ2
pC ðjDjH
1=2f jEj cn; jDjH
1=2f jDj cnÞj
pC ðcn; HfcnÞ: &
Appendix C. Evaluation of the terms of higher order in (2.46)
First, we investigate the cross-terms in (2.46) which appear with a factor a3=2:
Lemma C.1 (Bound on (2.46d)).
jðL
1a FL
1a F cn; Fhnþ1ÞjpC½ajjcnjj2 þ aðcn; HfcnÞ þ ajjPcnjj2
þ a
1ðhnþ1; Hfhnþ1Þ: ðC:1Þ
Proof. For shortness we restrict ourselves to the case F ¼ 2P  D; which is the most
delicate one. The other cases work similarly.
By permutational symmetry the ﬁrst part of the l.h.s. of (C.1) is bounded from
above by
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
n þ 1p
X
l;m¼1;2
Z ½Glðknþ2Þ Pnþ22jGmðknþ1Þ Pnþ1j
½jPnþ2j2 þ Hnþ2f þ a3½jPnþ1j2 þ Hnþ1f þ a3
 jcnðl; k1;y; knÞjjhnþ1ðl; k1;y; knþ1Þjdl dnþ2k
p
X
l¼1;2
Z jGlðknþ2Þj2
jknþ2j dknþ2jðPcn; jDjhnþ1Þj
pC jjPcnjj ðhnþ1; Hfhnþ1Þ1=2; ðC:2Þ
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since Glðknþ1Þ Pnþ1 ¼ Glðknþ1Þ Pn and where we used (B.10) and additionally
P2
P2þHfp1:
The second, off-diagonal, part can be estimated by
jðjDjcn; jDjH
1=2f jDjhnþ1ÞjpCðcn; HfcnÞ1=2 ðhnþ1; Hfhnþ1Þ1=2
pC½aðcn; HfcnÞ þ a
1ðhnþ1; Hfhnþ1Þ; ðC:3Þ
again with Schwarz’ inequality and Lemma A.1. &
Lemma C.2 (Bound on (2.46e)).
jðL
1a DDcn; Fhnþ1ÞjpC½aJcnJ2 þ
ﬃﬃﬃ
a
p ðcn; HfcnÞ
þ a
1ðhnþ1; Hfhnþ1Þ: ðC:4Þ
Proof. We restrict once again to F ¼ 2P  D: The absolute value of the diagonal part
is bounded by
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
n þ 1p
X
l;m¼1;2
Z jGlðknþ2Þ Pnþ2j jGlðknþ2Þj jGmðknþ1Þj
½jPnþ2j2 þ Hnþ2f þ a3
 jcnðl; k1;y; knÞjjhnþ1ðl; k1;y; knþ1Þjdl dnþ2k
p
X
l¼1;2
Z jGlðknþ2Þj2
jknþ2j1=2
dknþ2jðcn; jDjhnþ1Þj
pC JcnJ ðhnþ1; Hfhnþ1Þ1=2; ðC:5Þ
with the help of (B.10), whereas the off-diagonal term can again be bounded by
jðjDjcn; jDjH
1=2f jDjhnþ1ÞjpC ðcn; HfcnÞ1=2ðhnþ1; Hfhnþ1Þ1=2: & ðC:6Þ
For the term appearing with a2 in (2.46h) we derive
Lemma C.3 (Bound on (2.46h)).
jðL
1a F L
1a DDcn
1; Fhnþ1ÞjpC ½ajjcn
1jj2 þ ðcn
1; Hfcn
1Þ
þ a
1lnð1=aÞðhnþ1; Hfhnþ1Þ þ ðhnþ1; Hfhnþ1Þ:
ðC:7Þ
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Proof. Consider again F ¼ 2P  D: The main term reads
ðn þ 1Þ
X
l;m;n¼1;2
Z ½Glðknþ2Þ Pnþ22jGmðknþ1ÞjjGnðknÞj
½jPnþ1j2 þ Hnþ1f þ a3½jPnþ2j2 þ Hnþ2f þ a3
 jcn
1ðl; k1;y; kn
1Þjjhnþ1ðl; k1;y; knþ1Þjdl dnþ2k
pCðjX jcn
1; jX jhnþ1Þ
pC lnð1=aÞ1=2ðhnþ1; Hfhnþ1Þ1=2
 ½Jcn
1Jþ lnð1=aÞ1=2ðcn
1; Hfcn
1Þ1=2;
whereas the totally off-diagonal term can be estimated by
jðjDjcn
1; jDjH
1=2f jDjH
1=2f jDjhnþ1Þj
pC ðcn
1; Hfcn
1Þ1=2 ðhnþ1; Hfhnþ1Þ1=2: &
In the following, we consider the cross terms in (2.46) which appear with a factor
a5=2; for which a rough estimate is enough. Therefore we merely indicate the proofs.
Lemma C.4 (Bound on (2.46f)).
jðL
1a F L
1a Fcn; FL
1a DDcn
1ÞjpC½
ﬃﬃﬃ
a
p jjcn
1jj2 þ
ﬃﬃﬃ
a
p
JcnJ
2
þ a
1=2 ðcn; HfcnÞ þ a
1=2 ðcn
1; Hfcn
1Þ:
ðC:8Þ
Proof. We restrict again to F ¼ 2P  D and regard only one diagonal term, namely
ðn þ 1Þ1=2
X
l;m;n¼1;2
Z ½Glðknþ2Þ Pnþ22jGmðknþ1Þ Pnþ1j
½jPnþ1j2 þ Hnþ1f þ a32½jPnþ2j2 þ Hnþ2f þ a3
 jGmðknþ1ÞjjGnðknÞjjcnðl; k1;y; knÞjjcn
1ðl; k1;y; kn
1Þjdl dnþ2k
p
X
l;m¼1;2
Z jGmðknþ1Þj2
jknþ1j3=2
jGlðknþ2Þj2 dknþ1 dknþ2jðcn
1; jDjcnÞj
pC Jcn
1J ðcn; HfcnÞ1=2: ðC:9Þ
The remaining terms are estimated similarly. &
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By similar methods the following concluding lemma concerning the error term
(2.46g) is obtained.
Lemma C.5 (Bound on (2.46g)).
jðL
1a F L
1a DDcn
1; DDcnÞjjpC ½
ﬃﬃﬃ
a
p jjcn
1jj2 þ
ﬃﬃﬃ
a
p
JcnJ
2
þ a
1=2 ðcn; HfcnÞ þ a
1=2 ðcn
1; Hfcn
1Þ:
ðC:10Þ
Notice that in the last two lemmas simple Schwarz’ estimates would sufﬁce.
Note in proof. Another, non-perturbative proof of enhanced binding for particles
with spin was recently announced by Chen et al. (ArXiv: math-ph 0209062).
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